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Covered in this issue:

IN THIS ISSUE……………..
The same look but slightly different, it is still Jack up Bowls, but with a twist. Sit back,
enjoy the journey as we bring you the latest of news and views of the who’s who and the what is
happening where.
Take note that we will not be able to put each issue of Jack up Bowls together if not for YOUR
INPUT! Please send us your feedback, let us know what we are missing or join us in making sure
each issue has what YOU want to read about!
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Recruitment Incentive
Outeniqua Rolbalklub
Awareness Day
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“RECRUITMENT INCENTIVE FOR CLUBS

Development Bowls
Bowls SA have launched an ‘Recruitment Incentive Scheme’ for new bowlers to our
sport. Incentives up R17 500 can be accrued by a club. (Bowls SA Cir 36/2010 has all
the details).”

‘n Klub met GEES!

District Dispatch
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District Dispatch cont.

Outeniqua Rolbalklub wys hoe
hulle die FIFA Sokker ondersteun het!
Southern Cape – Outeniqua BC
A star Club!
Increased membership
60 to 83 affiliated members in just 6 months!
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District Dispatch cont.
Conver with the

from

Convenor

The club started off with 60 affiliated members at
the beginning of the year and has grown to a
total of 83 current members - something to be
proud of.

Johan Meyer - In the spirit of the World Cup!!

BOWLS

NATIONAL

AWARENESS DAY

The spirit of 2010! The FIFA Soccer World Cup in
South Africa was anticipated for many years and
on 11 June 2010 the world had the privilege to
experience the opening game between Bafana
Bafana. This tournament has united our nation
and the spirit of this tournament will live forever.

VIVA, VIVA ROLBAL!
Petro Scheepers - Outenigua Rolbalklub

A ‘National Bowls Awareness Day’ has been set aside on the Bowls SA Calender 2011 for
Wednesday 27 April, being Freedom Day. The intention is that all districts and clubs within the
districts participate with this event on that day. Final guidelines will be circulated to districts and clubs
after the Development Workshop during September 2010.
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P M E of
N 5T B O W L S
A consignment of 100 Sets of Lotto Bowls were received recently. The
Standing Committee is currently arranging the distribution of these bowls
to Districts that have applied and have qualified according to their
development programmes.

PLEASE NOTE:
“Affiliated players may not play with NSCD Development Bowls. Once affiliated they must purchase their
own bowls. The only exception to the rule is that under 19 affiliated players participating in the U19
Development Tournament are allowed to play with these bowls. Please note that development bowls may
not be used by any U25 Inter-District player.”

SUID-KAAP

DISTRICT

DISPATCH

NEWS AND VIEWS ON DEVELOPMENT
RECEIVED FROM THE DISTRICTS

BEAUFORT-WES By KAROOPARK is ‘n heerlike pretdag gehou in samewerking met die SAPD op
Saterdag 31 Julie.
Sestien spanne, bestaande uit spelers en nie-spelers het deelgeneem. Die doel van
die pretdag was om verhoudings op te bou, fondse in te samel en natuurlik nuwe lede
te werf vir die klub. Almal was dit eens dat die geleentheid ‘n groot sukses was.
Die winste is geskenk aan die SAPD se IPA-tak.

GEORGE

Die eerste rolbalwedstryd vind plaas tussen Pacaltsdorp Sekonder en George Hoerskool as
deel van die jaarlikse “ENB Classic Clashes” op die 3de Augustus. Twee drie-spel spanne
het sake uitgespook en op die ou end die louere gedeel na twee wedstryde elk. Dit was ‘n die
ideale uitslag vir ‘n besonder aangename en blink inisiatief.
Die spanne is goed ondersteun deur hul onderskeie Skoolhoofde, onderwysers en
ondersteuners. Die onderwysers oorweeg nou om mekaar aan te vat!

Pacaltsdorp Hoërskool se span en afrigters:
Agter:

Johan Havenga, Danie Beyneveld (afrigters), Shanonn Jafta,
Alan Dissel (afrigter), Grant Abrahams, Mnr November
(Onderwyser)

Voor:

Reggie Jonck, Jason Erasmus, Gavin Vries en Roger Timmie

George Hoërskool se spelers vlnr:
Bradlyn Jamat, Leandre Lottering, Johan Havenga (afrigter),
Siswekazi Plaatjie, Mej L Strauss (onderwyseres),
Bronlynn Jamat, Rowayne Fortuin, Lionel Swartbooi,
Alan Dissel (afrigter), Mnr H Prins (Onderwyser),
Danie Beyneveld (afrigter)

Nog ‘n bietjie
meer of
SUID-KAAP
NUUS
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“BREAKTHROUGH FOR BOWLS IN
FNB CLASSIC CLASHES
For the first time in the history of sport in the Southern Cape a dream came true
when Bowls was included in the FNB Classic Clashes in the compendium of
sport between Pacaltsdorp and George High Schools. At the helm was George
Bowling Club Bowls Development Officer Johan Havenga who, over a long
Development Officer, Johan Havenga
period of negotiations and coaching, achieved this milestone event when the two
(top left) at the George Bowling Club
schools took each other to the green last Tuesday. With ample support by their
proudly presents his pioneer bowlers
teaching staff and enthusiastic spectators the two sides very aptly achieved two
taking part in the recently held FNB
wins and two losses on the day, and in the words and emotions of the players,
Classic Clashes
bowls was the winner. Onlookers from the regular fraternity gradually gathered
around the green as the contest developed, and very crafty and clever shots
were played by by these upcoming youthful competitors.
The ultimate for the future will be when the Southern Cape can boast of a comprehensive group of senior schools
competing in this exciting athletic sport on a regular basis thus opening doors for healthy competion and
recreation. This historic event forms part of the regular clash between the two schools which culminates in the final
rugby match this Saturday at Pacaltsdorp”.

MPUMALANGA

‘n Uittreksel van Paul Neser

PIET RETIEF

It is always pleasing to note interest taken by businesses and
individuals in assisting with the growth of our youth. A recent
report received from Mpumalanga with the inclusion of a
newspaper clipping bearing prove.
Piet Retief Bowling Club members and parents of four young
men were part of a function when Brendan van Vreden, Miegal
Schoeman, Flip van Vreden and Albert Schoeman received a
sponsorship as a team towards their club fees and
Bowls South Africa fees.

Sponsored foursome:
Twins Migael and Albert
Schoeman flank their team
mates Brendan and younger
brother Flippie van Vreden.

The sponsor, Stucky Motors in Piet Retief, also
supplied them with shirts with their insignia on and
will also give financial assistance towards
travelling cost, competition entry fees, etc. Very proud coach and development
officer, Gussie Dick said that both Brendan and Flip were chosen to represent the
under 19 Mpumalanga Bowls Squad. Brendan showed remarkable leadership when
he was selected as captain of the side.
To the left Brendan, Migael and Flip with
staff from Stucky Motors, Piet Retief and
to the right Les Padley – Branch Manager
Stucky Motors, Brian LeMonnier – Piet
Retief Bowling Club President, Albert and
Gussie Dick – Mpumalanga Development
Officer and Coach.

EASTERN GAUTENG

ALBERTON

All four youngsters attend Piet Retief High School and also play all the sports at
school. They will be kept busy at bowls as they will be playing league, attend the
Mpumalanga Training Camp for U/19 – U/25’s at Ngodwana during September and
February 2011 and are hoping to be playing in the SA Districts to be held in
Bloemfontein during April 2011.

Theo Scheepers President Alberton Bowling Club reports that the club also instituted a
Business League, which was played during the month of February 2010 over a period of 4
Wednesdays.
Twenty four Teams participated from the various Business Houses in and around Alberton,
which also included the local Media who gave exceptional coverage to the event. All the
players were non-bowlers who was assisted by club members. They all thoroughly enjoyed
being involved. To these Members, a huge thank you for giving up their time, to promote this
great game of ours. The concept was well received by all and we have been asked to make
this an annual event. As a result we have gained a few new members and hopefully as this
Business League develops in the future, so will the enthusiasm of all the participants, which
should rub off onto their friends and associates.
We are hoping to interest our local schools and teachers in the game and to perhaps to start
eventually start an Inter-School League. It is just a question of juggling the Bowls and School
Calendar.”
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BGN

ZWARTKOP

Recently the BGN under 19 team came third in the Zwartkop Warwick Tournament. The team
could play together due to a recent decision made by BGN to allow Under 19 Bowlers from
different clubs to participate as a team in district events. Not only will this allow for a positive
effect on development but gives youngsters more opportunity to play.The under 19 team
comprised of Eugene Homan from BTS, Llewellyn Geyer and Rienie Lucas both from PN and
Cecil Bornman from C/O.
From the same article “Young Bowlers Active in BGN” reference is also made to up and
coming bowlers in the district. One of them, playing for Vriendekring, Mike O’Connor, is a
member of the Bowls SA Silver Squad and gained his Open District Colours in 2010. His
achievements can be linked with the active under 19 programme of BGN. Says coach Mynx
Marais “bowls are being played seriously by these young
people and that they are developing into a group that has to
be reckoned with”.

For the full article and other BGN news contact
the editor at bowlsgnnews@gmail.com
rd

BOLAND

BGN Under 19 team who came 3 in Zwartkop Club
Warwick Tournament on 16 June 2010.
Clockwise starting left back Eugene Homan (BTS),
Llewellyn Geyer (PN), Rienie Lucas (PN), Cecil Bornman (C/O)

WESKUSLIGA

“If you dream it, you will see it”.
Leon Meyer het jare die droom gehad om ‘n
Weskus liga te begin soortgelyk aan die WP
Flag liga, net op ‘n kleiner skaal.Die droom is
bewaarheid en 7 klubs het vir die eerste
Weskus Liga ingeskryf. Die een dag het
uitgereën maar gelukkig was daar nog een
dag oop. Die liga se laaste wedstryd is op
Saterdag die 28 Augustus gespeel.

Vlnr Klaus Grensler, Mike Vlok, Dorothy Boucher, Lucille McNamara,
Leon Beer van Lagoon Rolbal Klub, Leon Meyer (organiseerder van die
Weskus Liga), Gwen Welensky, Tony Mehl en Peter Welensky van
Lagoon Rolbal Klub.

COME ON OTHER DISTRICTS! WE KNOW THERE IS MORE
CLUBS WITH BUSINESS LEAGUES AND INTERESTING
LEAGUE STRUCTURES – PLEASE SEND US YOUR NEWS!

SEDIBENG

HONEYDEW

Die spanne het geleer hoe om in wind en
reën te speel maar het dit baie geniet.
Lagoon Rolbal klub van Langebaan het as
oorwinnaars van die baan gestap met
Weskus Militere Rolbal klub van Saldanha in
die tweede plek.
Van die ander sones het alreeds
belangstelling begin toon om soortgelyke
ligas te begin. Die Boland distrik se afstande
is te groot om ‘n Boland liga te begin en moet
in sones gespeel word. Die 2 verste klubs is
meer as ‘n 1000 km van mekaar af.

Honeydew Bowling Club staged the Mixed Under 19 and Under 25 Singles during June. The quality of
bowls displayed by the under 19’s were high.
Winner of the under 19’s Powell Gomani at twelve years old played outstanding bowls. It was a pleasure
watching the consistency of this young player. The runner up Tyron Bothma is fifteen years old. The
under 25’s winner, Vashti (in her last year) also played well and it Sables said she will be missed. The
runner up was fourteen year old Jezaan Jacobs.
Sables further reported discussions currently with other Districts regarding a quadrangular tournament for
Under 19’s as they feel that it is very important to keep the youngsters busy. They will also be hosting a
marker’s course for the young bowlers in September.
Lastly, Sables, like other districts are seeing a decline in membership and feel that is important and of
utmost urgency that clubs promote the game of Bowls. Clubs need to attract the young bowlers but also
focus on 30/40 year olds.
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SEDIBENG

SASOLBURG

Various businesses, groups of lawyers, girl guides and members of the local Chamber of
Commerce have been to the Sasolburg Bowling Club to learn the art of playing bowls with the
hidden agenda of developing their team spirit in their work place.

Sasolburg Bowling Club also had a very successful Tournament for Novices on Saturday 12
June with about 45 novices – young and old (14 to 85 years) from local clubs as well as from
other districts. The aim of this event was to make novices familiar with the competition
environment. There were families and many couples who were enjoying this very special day.

CONVER

NATAL INLAND

MARITZBURG WEST

The Maritzburg West Bowlers held an SPCA Fundraising event on the 4th July 2010.
With 3 full greens a great time was had by all. There was one experienced bowler to
two non bowlers.

Ian and Maureen from the
SPCA, the sponsors of the day
with Colin, Maritzburg West
President

Many a non bowler is trying a
hand at the game, at the same
time supporting a worthy cause

Stephen Anley, the Development Officer and Colin McDougal, President for Maritzburg
West is both happy with the success of the day. They hope that this will have a positive
response in attracting further players. The Fundraiser was a great success which led to
quite a few enquiries, a number of non players are at present receiving coaching.

with the CONVENOR

DIE TOEKOMS VAN ROLBAL IS IN DIE WEEGSKAAL

Die toekoms van rolbal is in die weegskaal, nie net vir enkele klubs nie maar vir die hele
rolbalgemeenskap. Daar moet daadwerklike pogings aangewend word by elke lid om
hierdie groot taak om lede te werf aan te pak sodat lidmaatskap by alle klubs in die nuwe
seisoen moet toeneem.
Die sport ‘Rolbal’ sal nie die oorlewingsmas opkom sonder
die volle samewerking van die lede nie. Die ‘weerstand
teen verandering’-houding van klublede moet
verander en hulle volle samewerking en ondersteuning
moet aan diegene wat so hard werk om hierdie groot
taak te verrig, gegee word.”

‘In conclusion, it is my view, that we will never
achieve our goals unless we have a strong and
effective body to drive the campaign.’
NSCD EDITOR:

C U in the NEXT ISSUE!!

Aloma Smith

the things we cannot
change; courage to change
the things we can and the

‘Adapt or die’

ANINA BLACK

“We must accept

Convenor: NSCD

wisdom
to know the difference!!”

